
 

 

 
 “Undercover Weapons Defense” 

 
May 19, 2016 

Harris County Sheriff Office Range 
2316 Atascocita Rd., Humble, TX  77396 

 
The East Region of the Texas Narcotic Officers Association (TNOA) in conjunction with 
the Combined Law Enforcement Associations of Texas or (CLEAT), will sponsor a one-
day (8 hour) Undercover Weapons Defense class in Humble, Texas.  The course will be 
LIMITED TO 30 STUDENTS, so reserve your spot as soon as possible. 
 
Registration will begin at 0730 hours and class will start promptly at 0800 hours on 
Thursday, May 19, 2016, at the Harris County Sheriff Office Range, 2316 Atascocita 
Rd., Humble, TX  77396.  The address will take you to the HCSO academy follow the 
signs around to the Mike Faas Firearms Complex is located.  Students should show up in 
plain clothes.  Shorts are not allowed.  
 
The Undercover Weapons Defense course will provide tactics that can be used in 
numerous situations where a suspect has the advantage on an officer including holding 
the officer at gunpoint.  The technics and tactics taught in this course use gross motor 
skills that can be applied by all skill levels.  These tactics teach officers to redirect or take 
away the suspect’s weapon in order to draw their own.  Although it is not mandatory, this 
class compliments and uses drawing techniques covered in the “Undercover Carry” class.  
This course was developed to give undercover or off duty officer’s options in situations 
where a suspect has the advantage on the officers.  Our primary objective is to teach 
officer survival in dangerous situations by either complying or escaping.  Having a “Plan 
B” increases any officer’s survival rate 
 
Required equipment includes wearing plain clothes (no shorts), notepad, and other note 
taking materials.  This class is at the range, but there will be no live fire.  A training gun 
can be brought by the student, but blue guns will also be provided.  Any concealed carry 
holsters used can also be brought.   

 
The course is $60.00 for TNOA members and $75.00 for non-members. Register through 
East Region Training Coordinator Juan Martinez at tnoaeasttraining@gmail.com or 
calling 713-737-5135.  All fees are due by 0800 on the day of the class.  There will be no 
refunds for cancellations after that date.  

 


